Specificity of the glycolipid transfer protein from pig brain.
Lipid specificity has been studied in the lipid transfer reaction facilitated by the glycolipid transfer protein from pig brain. The lipid transfer was measured by determining the transfer of a radioisotopically labeled lipid from donor liposomes to either acceptor liposomes or mitochondria. Whenever possible, the liposomes contained 1 mol % of the lipid whose transfer was under study. The transfer protein accelerates the transfer of glucosylceramide, galactosylceramide (GalCer), lactosylceramide (LacCer), galactosylceramide 3-sulfate, globotriaosylceramide, LacCer sulfate, sialosyl-LacCer, globotetraosylceramide, and globopentaosylceramide. An inverse relationship is found between the length of sugar chains in glycosphingolipids and the transfer rates. In addition to the glycosphingolipids, the transfer protein facilitates the transfer of galactosyldiacylglycerol, digalactosyldiacylglycerol, glucosyldiacylglycerol, and diglucosyldiacylglycerol. The protein does not facilitate the transfer of dimannosyldiacylglycerol. The transfer of periodate-oxidized and subsequently reduced derivatives of GalCer and LacCer is facilitated by the transfer protein. The derivatives of GalCer are transferred at lower rates than GalCer, whereas the derivatives of LacCer are transferred at higher rates than LacCer. The transfer protein does not facilitate the transfer of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylinositol, cholesterol, or cholesteryloleate. These results suggest that the glycolipid transfer protein from pig brain has specificity to hydroxyl groups present in the sugar residue directly linked to either ceramide or diacylglycerol. The presence of glucose or galactose linked to these hydrophobic moieties makes the glycolipid transferable by the protein.